Today
Are you interested in activism or organizing? Join us for Wellstone Wednesday dinner at Huntington House (UNOA), Wednesday at 6:30.

Info meeting
for exciting new OCS program, Art Now: Global Contemporary Art and the Mega Exhibitions during Summer 2017, 5:00PM in Boliou 161.

Join us
over lunch from 12:00pm – 1:00pm in Sayles Cafe for a Grill Out on the patio (weather-permitting).

Evensong: Contemplative
Christian Song and Prayer, 8:30-9:00pm, Chapel. Christian service with music readings, silence. All are welcome. Led by Chaplain Carolyn Fure-Slocum.

Thursday, September 22
Info meeting
for Spring 2017 OCS program: History, Religion, and Urban Change in Medieval and Renaissance Rome, 5:00-6:00PM in Leighton 236!

Buddhist Meditation and Teaching
led by Roger Jackson, Religion Dept. Emeritus, 8:00 p.m., Chapel Main Sanctuary. Cushions are provided - no experience needed.

The Institute for the International Education of Students (IES Abroad)
will have a study abroad info table in Sayles from 11am-1:30pm!

Saturday, September 24
Come enjoy homemade treats and homegrown veggies with Carleton food groups at the Fall Food Fest at the Carleton Farm from 5-7pm!

Sunday, September 25
Northfield event
with state officials and candidates. Licenses for undocumented immigrants, inmate services, paid family leave. Sept 25, 2-4pm, St. Dominic. Details, sign-up: tinyurl.com/sept25event

Orthodox Christian Vespers
Service led by Fr. Christopher Macirolek, 5:00pm, Chapel. Soup supper follows the service.

Monday, September 26
Sea Education Association
(SEA Semester) will have an info table about their field-based environmental education at sea programs in Sayles from 11am-2pm!

Sea Education Association
(SEA Semester) will have an info session about their field-based environmental education at sea programs in Sayles 252 at 4:30PM!

Tuesday, September 27
“Your Resilient Self” workshop series at SHAC, Tuesdays 5:10-6:00. This session: ENGAGED - resiliency when feeling down. All are welcome, no sign-up needed! ?s-x4080

The DIS Study Abroad
in Scandinavia program will have an information table in Sayles from 11am-2pm!

Introduction to OCS
for 1st and 2nd year students. Meeting at 7:00PM in Leighton 305. Bring your questions!

Wednesday, September 28
Evensong: Contemplative
Christian Song and Prayer, 8:30-9:00pm, Chapel. Christian service with music readings, silence. All are welcome. Led by Chaplain Carolyn Fure-Slocum.

Introduction to OCS
for 1st and 2nd year students. Meeting at 5:00PM in Leighton 305. Bring your questions!

Thursday, September 29
Expressive Art Therapy Group
SHAC, Thursdays 3:30-5, weeks 3-8. Designed for those struggling with anxiety, perfectionism, insecurities, fear of failure/risk-taking and more! Register: lwellstone

Buddhist Meditation and Teaching
led by Bhante Sathi, Sri Lankan monk, 8:00 p.m., Chapel Main Sanctuary. Cushions are provided - no experience needed.
Thursday, September 29
Chapel Centennial Celebration Talk:
7:00 p.m., Great Hall. “Organic Faith” talk by Dr. Emilie M. Townes, Dean/Prof. of Womanist Ethics and Society at Vanderbilt.

Global Issues Forum

Friday, September 30
Fridays with Fred, VP & Treasurer.
Talk with Fred about the campus and his experiences when he was a student here.

GENERAL
Are you a frosh?
Do you not know how anything on campus works? Come to the info desk! In Sayles! We have info!

Do you like bowling?
For FREE? Interested in volunteering for special olympics? Contact Lynn Daniel at daniell@carleton.edu

Play a wind instrument?
Like band but have no time? Come play for the Honking Knights Pep Band! For more information contact azumal@carleton.edu

Last Monday’s Riddle Answer
A window cleaner is cleaning a window on the 25th floor of a skyscraper, when suddenly, he slips and falls. He has no safety equipment and nothing to soften his fall, and yet he is not hurt. How can this be?

Answer:
He was cleaning windows inside.

Alumni Relations Student Coordinator
Job Title: Alumni Relations Student Coordinator • Reports To: SNAP Advisors
Department: Alumni Relations • Division: External Relations

Position Overview: The Alumni Relations Student Coordinator supports the broader mission of the Office of Alumni Relations by developing and supporting student/class identity programs and events, and by fostering a connection to the greater Alumni Association. The position averages 8-10 hours per week during the academic term. The position is paid at the standard hourly rate for student work.

Job Responsibilities:
Assist in the support of current and the creation of new student/class identity programs:
• Help develop structure and timeline for the Senior Event Planning Group.
• Serve as co-chair of the Students ‘N Alumni Programming (SNAP) Board, leading and coordinating meetings.
• Assist in planning and execution of several major campus events aimed at fostering class identity, including, but not limited to: Freshman Fall Day, Sophomore Major Declaration, March to the Rueb, and Senior Banquet.
• Partner with Alumni Relations staff to develop new events or programs aimed at increasing class identity among juniors.

Assist in directing and supervising reunion student staff:
• Coordinate publicity and recruitment of reunion student staff applications.
• Provide support in hiring, scheduling, and supervising over 100 reunion student staff members.
• Assist in the execution of reunion programs and events during the reunion weekend.

Cultivate skills and knowledge of event planning/volunteer management.

Experience/Skills Required: Preference will be given to candidates available to work through Reunion (June 18). Very strong written and oral skills. Experience with graphic design is a plus. Willingness to pursue other duties as required. Previous experience in admissions, stewardship, development, alumni relations, and/or donor relations activities.

To apply, send email of interest to jestrem@carleton.edu
Upcoming Events

Wednesday, September 21
BANDROOM AND STUDENT BAND UNION ORIENTATION
4:30-5:30 in the Goodhue Superlounge.
Pizza provided!

Saturday, September 24
SUZIE + TONY PEACHKA
The Cave
9-11:30pm
Doors open at 9

Thursday, September 29
LIVE AT SAYLES
Common Time

Friday, September 23rd
APPLE PICKING
3:30pm to 6:45pm
Buses shuttling from Willis to Fireside Orchard
Last bus leaves the orchard at 7:15pm
Bring money for apples and donuts
Sign up on the SAO website

Saturday, September 24
THE PARCHMAN HOUR
at the Guthrie Theater
October 11, 7:30 PM
Depart Campus at 6 PM
Post show conversation
Tickets and transportation will be provided
Sign up at the SAO website

SEPTEMBER 23RD AND 24TH
8 & 11 PM
WEITZ CINEMA
PRESENTED BY SUMO
KITTEN, PLEASE.
Upcoming Info Sessions

Wednesday, September 21
- 2:30 p.m. - New York University Law School Virtual Information Session
- 4:00 p.m. - How to Rock Recruiting (for Sophomores & Juniors)
- 7:00 p.m. - Pre-Health Information Session

Thursday, September 22
- 10:00 a.m. - Google (tech) Day
- 12:00 p.m. - Externships & Internships: Gaining Experience as a Sophomore

Friday, September 23
- 10:50 a.m. - How to Rock Recruiting (for Seniors)
- 4:00 p.m. - McKinsey Information Session & Case Interview Prep Workshop

Monday, September 26
- 6:00 p.m. - UnitedHealth Group/Optum Tech Panel

Tuesday, September 27
- 11:45 a.m. - Office of the Comptroller Visit - Assistant National Bank Examiner

Join the Careers After Carleton Facebook group to connect with alumni in a variety of career fields. Each term, alumni spend a week at a time guiding students through a virtual “week in the life.” Next week, Careers After Carleton kicks off fall term featuring Mike Sobaski ’15, who works as a vendor manager for Amazon in Seattle.

Externship Application Walk-In Hours & FOOD!
Thursday, September 29, 3:00 p.m. - 5:00 p.m.
The Career Center, Sayles-Hill 050 (on the Garden Level)
Come get help with your externship resume and/or statement of purpose, and munch on some yummy snacks at the same time!
- If you’ve never done a resume, we’ll show you how to start.
- If you already have a resume, we’ll look it over and help you make it a stronger one.
- If you have questions about how to write your statement of purpose, we’ll help you get started.
- If you already have a draft of your statement of purpose, we’ll read it over and provide constructive feedback.

No appointment needed!
Just show up at the Career Center any time between 3:00 p.m. and 5:00 p.m.

30 Minutes brings students interested in a specific job or industry face-to-face with alumni experienced in that field. In just half an hour (hence the name), Carleton networking magic happens. Week 3 is 30 Minutes business week! Sign up via the Tunnel. Questions? E-mail Sarah at swolfe@carleton.edu.

- Pete Semmer ’11, Associate, United Health Group, major: economics
- Catherine Gunsbury ’89, Director of Sustainability and Transparency, General Mills, major: English
- Ben Bedore ’13, Operations FP&A Manager, Intuitive Surgical, major: economics
- Rebecca Larsen ’09, Analytics Program Manager, Apple, major: economics

Career Center Hours
Mon-Fri 8-5
(507) 222-4293
go.carleton.edu/career

Career Counselor Walk-In Hours
Mon-Thurs 3-4:30pm, Fri 2-3:30pm

Student Career Assistant Walk-In Office Hours
Mon-Fri 10-5, Sayles 050; Sun-Thurs, 8-10pm, Lower Sayles
Sayles-Hill 050 Fall Term, Week 2